
 





A simply outstanding executive three bedroom ground floor apartment set in a prime position with magnificent views across the grounds of the beautiful Netherne on the Hill village.

This incredible apartment boasts high ceilings, large drop sash windows with double aspect views from the living room and bedroom, vast bright and open rooms along with restored original features
exuding elegance and luxury whilst acknowledging the buildings unique history can be seen throughout. It is just one of six apartments located within the converted original administration building of the

development dating all the way back to 1903.
An internal viewing is highly advised to appreciate all this stunning property has to offer.

Property comprises: Secured Communal Entrance Lobby, Entrance Hallway leading to Reception Area, Large Living come Dining Room, Kitchen, Master Bedroom with Fitted Wardrobes and En-Suite
Shower Room, 2nd Double Bedroom with Fitted Wardrobes and En-Suite Shower Room, Spacious 4 Piece Family Bathroom and 3rd Bedroom.

Outside: Allocated Private Parking for 2 Cars within Car Barn, Shared Secure Rear Garden and Communal Grounds.

Situated in a conservation area in the popular Netherne on the Hill village, the property is set within 180 acres of greenbelt land and provides a thriving community offering a balance between countryside
living and modern amenities. The history of Netherne lives on with the renovation of the original Water Tower and hospital buildings into luxury apartments along with the village hall and conversion of St
Lukes Church into an exclusive resident's only gym complex with swimming pool. Other local facilities include local convenience store, a village green with cricket pitch and pavilion cafe and tennis

courts. The area is ideally placed for commuters set just within the M25/M23 motorway network.

We would advise that Netherne residents contribute services charges. There is also an exit fee payable by residents on the sale of each property. Further information can be provided.

EPC - https://find-energy-certificate.digital.communities.gov.uk/energy-certificate/8282-6027-9200-1692-6902
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Secure Communal Entrance LobbySecure Communal Entrance LobbySecure Communal Entrance LobbySecure Communal Entrance Lobby
Entrance HallwayEntrance HallwayEntrance HallwayEntrance Hallway 30'7 (9.32m)
Reception AreaReception AreaReception AreaReception Area 8'5 x 12'0 (2.57m x 3.66m)
Living/Dining RoomLiving/Dining RoomLiving/Dining RoomLiving/Dining Room 25'4 x 17'6 (7.72m x 5.33m)
KitchenKitchenKitchenKitchen 11'9 x 7'5 (3.58m x 2.26m)
Master BedroomMaster BedroomMaster BedroomMaster Bedroom 142 x 18'2 (3.61m x 5.54m)

En-SuiteEn-SuiteEn-SuiteEn-Suite 7'1 x 5'7 (2.16m x 1.70m)
Bedroom 2Bedroom 2Bedroom 2Bedroom 2 11'1 x 11'6 (3.38m x 3.51m)
En-SuiteEn-SuiteEn-SuiteEn-Suite 8'5 x 7'0 (2.57m x 2.13m)
Family BathroomFamily BathroomFamily BathroomFamily Bathroom 7'5 x 9'3 (2.26m x 2.82m)
Bedroom 3Bedroom 3Bedroom 3Bedroom 3 7'4 x 12'1 (2.24m x 3.68m)
Allocated Car BarnAllocated Car BarnAllocated Car BarnAllocated Car Barn

Shared GardenShared GardenShared GardenShared Garden
On-Site FacilitiesOn-Site FacilitiesOn-Site FacilitiesOn-Site Facilities



PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991: Thets has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings, or services, so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from his or her 
Professional Buyer. References to the Tenure of the property are based on information supplied by the Vendor. The agents have not had sight of the title documents. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. You are advised to check the 
availability of any property before travelling any distance to view. 
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